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HUSKED WIS
TAKE II V

Head Coach Gives Three Hour Prac

tlee to Forty-thre- e Varsity Can-dldat-

Tuesday.

SHOWING OLD TIME FORM

Light Scrimmage Work Scheduled for

This Week In Preparation for
Wcsleyan Game.

Xch.aska football fans will have a

chance to see the heaviest aggrega-

tion of men work this season under

the Scarlet and Cream that has rep-

resented the Husker school for a good

noH TTond Poach Dawson had
L,v three candidates at the "Ag" col

hue gridiron last evening taking a

three hour workout.
For the end positions Coach Dawson

hits a large number of men and is

p( rsonally conducting the work of the

wing men. .Captain Swanson and

Sharer, last year's regular ends look

good in practice ana me nuuwuig iii'-- n

old time form in getting under the

long passes.
Klempke, Toft, Sehoeppel, House,

Erkroth, and a number of others are
showing up well in tho workouts for

positions. At 1. Professor
Dawson a number of men j conies to Nebraska Idaho
with Teterson of year's' j he a similar
eleven big the took charge August has thor
pivot position. Nelson, with the
Nixon and Moser are the other can-

didates tho center position.
Coach Dawson expects to give the

men some light scrimmage work the
remainder of the week with heavier
vork coming on as the season ad-

vances. The Huskers will meet the
Nebraska Wesleyan team a week from
Saturday and Coach expects
1 have the squad in first class con-- ,

dition by ithis time. The Methodists
are lOUieu vo nave me laoicu ucicj
that has represented that school
some time and will no

keen competition for the Husker

Most of the kicking this year will
probably fall on and .

Lewel-len- .

Russell played football
two seasons ago but was inelligible
last fall. Lewellen was one of the stars
of the Freshman eleven last fall and
will be a valuable asset to the varsi-
ty Coach Dawson worked the
ends under punts last evening
giving wing men a chance to test
their speed.

10 5 FROWN

KLA

Men's Senior Honorary Society OPP08e
Organization on at

Tuesday Meeting.

The formation of University of
unit of the Ku KIux Klan on

campus was frowned upon by the
Innocents society at meeting of that
organization Tuesday evening in which
it went on record as opposing such
a society at Nebraska.

Admitting that an organization of
that kind may have its place in cities
and towns throughout the state and in

states, the members of the In
nocents society believe that the Uni-

versity of Nebraska is not the place
the nucleus of a Klan.

These objections come on heels
of rumors and
that a Klan unit is being organized
on the Nebraska campus.

DEAN HEPPNER TO GIVE
ANNUAL TEA FOR COEDS

The annual tea given Dean
Heppner for all University girls will

e held Thursday afternoon from 4:00
to 6:00 at Elen Smith Hall.

University women will have an op-

portunity to get acquainted with each
and to meet the following peo-

ple whom Heppner will intro-
duce: Miss Y. W. C. A.

secretary; Miss Wilson, secretary of
Dean of Women; and Dun-
ging, manager of the commons.

The W. 8. O. A. and Senior Advis-
ory board will have charge of reced-
ing and entertaining and the Y. C.
A- - girls will serve refreshments.

All University girls are urged to at-

tend this tea.

Svib

he Daily
NEBRASKAN FILINGS

Applications Tor tlio positions
of Associate Editor As3is-tan.- '.

Business Manager oi' The
Daily Nebraskan will bo i waiv-
ed in tho Student Activities e

until 5 o'clock Thursday,
September 22.

IAL REESE VISITS

Alfrod I. Reese commonly known an
"Pete" is visiting at the Acacia houso
this week. won his "N" on ilie
Nebraska trnck team, received Phi
Beta Kappa honors, and was active m
university affairs, especially in drama-
tics.

Reese won tho Rhodes scholarship
and has been attending Oxford- Cul- -

,0e in End for past year,
won place on the Oxford track ti am
and took second honors in the phot
put in the Oxford-Harvar- d dual track
meet Reeso will spend two more
years studying in England at Oxford
College.

jNEW QF jjjjy
DEPARTMENT ARRIVES

Professor II. C. Davis is the new
head of the department of Dairy Hus-
bandry at the College of Agriculture,
olected lo succeed J. H. Fransdcn,

department and its personnel, so that
the work may go on without change
when school work starts.

ATHLETIC IAN
HEARING FINAL GOAL

Last Rush to Purchase Season
Expected Before Football Game

October First.

Th studnlt ticket campaign is
gradually approaching the two thous-
and mark. Tuesday evening Neil T.

Chadderton. agent student activities,
announced that the total number of
tickets sold had reached 1,850.

With registration still continuing the
ticket sale is in progress and those in
charge are confident that it will reach
tho two thousand mark.

A rush to purchase tickets is ex-

pected when the football season starts
The fact that no separate campaign
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LIONS CLUB SUPPLIES
PART TIME POSITIONS

Permanent part time positions for
close to five hundred students was
supliod by the employment bureau of

the Lions club, a Lincoln organization
acording to announcement made Tues-

day b yPresident Guy Reed.

The work of the bureau will be

turned over to the Y. C. A. as soon

as the preliminary work is out of tho
way.

SCHEDULE CORRECTION
IN MILITARY SCIENCE

The drill period on Wednesday af-

ternoon has been cnanged from the
hours of 3-- 6 and will be held from 1--

Any students registered that hour
cannot make the should

report to the office of the Department

in Nebraska Hall at once.

MORE FRESHMAN
REPORT FOR FOOTBALL

The attendanco at Freshman foot-

ball practice Tuesday was increased

to about seventy. Altho some

out Monday did not respond

there were more than enough to fil

their vacancies. More are expected

to be out about the last of .the week

The yearlings were put thru prac-

tically the same workouts as they

were Monday. In addition to Men-day'- s

work they received instruction

In receiving running down punts.

Before the last of the week Coach

Young will put them thru some stiff

scrimmage work. With a little more

training and practice they will scrim

mage against the varsity and will n'
doubt give them some stiff opposition.
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Frosh Green Cap Tradition Will
Be Observed Beginning Today

Buinning today every Fresh-
man in the university will 're-
ceive his customary green 'cap
The caps this year will be given
free to all first year men.

According to announcement
made by those in charge, starting
today, the Magee Clothing Co.,
Twelfth and 0 streets will pres-
ent earh Freshman with a green
cap.

The first year students will be
given a period in which to ac-

quire these caps and adorn their
heads with the required green re-
galia. The final date when the
Freshmen must wear the green
on the campus will' he set later.

It is university custom and tra-
dition that the Freshmen .wear
these caps for a certain period of
time during the first semester. If
the first year class captures the

FRESHMAN

ai
Miss dna Hansen, Homer, Nebraska,

Succombs To Heat Exhaustion
Monday Evening.

REGISTERED ON THURSDAY

Became Over Exhausted From Waiting
In Line. Taken III Thursday Night

Rushed to Hospital Tuesday.

Miss Edna Hansen, 18 years old,
who came to the University a week
ago to register for her first year's
work, died Monday night at the Lin
coln hospital, from heat exhaustion, ac-

cording to a statement yesterday by
Dr. Frank A. Snyder, one of the at-

tending physicians. The girl had been
taken to the hospital Tuesday noon.
Miss Hansen first became ill Thurs-

day, after a hard day of waiting in
the registration line. had stood
in all Wednesday forenoon,
Thursday afternoon, which it was
claimed exhausted her. Room-mate- s

said that she complained of illness
Thursday evening, and that she went
to bed Friday. At the hospital she
was attended by the Drs. F. A. Sny-

der and B. F. Williams.
A sister, Carrie Hansen, a. senior in

the Arts and Science college, was
staying with her at 1220 R street,
one of college dormitories. She
will carry out her plans to finish

death of her sister.
The parents of the dead girl, Mr. and

Mrs. H. C. Hansen, live at Homer. The
body will be sent tp that place for
burial.

DEAN LYMAN NOMINATED
FOR A. P. A. PRESIDENCY

Dean Lyman of the college of phar-ma-

attended the meetings of the
American Pharmaceutical Association
and the American Conference of
Pharmaceutical Faculties at New Or-

leans. He is one of the nominees for
th presidency of the American Phar-

maceutical Association and was elect-

ed to tho Committee of Publications
cl the A. P. A. He was also

chairman of the executive commit-

tee of the American Conference of

Pharmaceutical Faculties.

DR. W. W. LAWRENCE
PASSED AWAY TUESDAY

Dr. William W. Lawrence, pastor of

the Westminister Presbyterian church
Twenty-thir- d Garfield

died 7:45 Tuesday morning. Dr. Law-

rence had been pastor of the Lincoln
church for two years and was weh

known by university students.

CHEER LEADERS WANTED

Nebraska Cheer Leader? for
1921-2- 2 will be chosen Fridaj.
September 23, at 11 a. ni., in the
auditorium of the Temple Thea-

tre. As usual, University men

and women will compete for the
places great interest is al-

ready being shown in the try-out-s.

The members of the In-

nocents society will cn hand
to select the four men and four
women who will lead Cornhui-ke- r

yelling for the coming year.
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Olympic clash with the Sophs
then the Freshman may drape his
head with a Stetson or a Knox.
But should it be the sad fate of
fireen and White to fail to down
the Soph color, then the Fresh-
man probably cannot cast the
green object aside until the
snow flies.

In previous years the green
caps have been sold to the Fresh-
man at one dollar. This is the
first time the first year students
have been given the caps with-
out charge.

The "N" book says regarding
'his custom:

"Every Freshman is expected
to wear, whenever he is upon the
campus, the Freshman green cap.
Freshmen are to speak to every
man who wears his class cap, and
thus get acquainted at the start
with members of his class."

APPLICATIONS FOR

A. G. A. L

Scholarship of Fifty Dollars Each
Semester Will be Given to Worthy

University Coed.

AWARD COMES OCTOBER

Association of Collegiate Alumni An-

nounces Rules Governing
Selection.

The A. C. A. scolarship which is
given by the association of college
alumnae will be conferred by October
first on some sophomore or junior girl

who is wholly or partially supporting
herself through school.

This scholarship is a gift, not a loan

and is paid in two parts, fifty dollars
each semester Applicants should ap-

ply to Doan Heppner in Ellen Smith
hall.

The Association of Collegiate Alum-na- o

is composed of women who have
attended college, whether graduates
or not. They hold a. meeting each
month when they may have a seri-

ous program or speakers of promin-

ence. They either begin with a lunch-

eon or they have a tea. These meetings
are either held in the high school cafe-

teria or Ellen Smith hall. The presi
dent of the organization this year is

Mrs. Philo M. Buck, of Lincoln.
This scholarship was conferred on

Henrietta Stahl last. year. .

Rules governing the A. C. A. scholar-
ship follow.

1. An applicant must be either in

her sophomore or junior year when
she holds the scholarship.

2. An applicant must have been and
be wholly or in part, selfsupporting.

3. An applicant must be a regular-

ly enrolled student in the University
of Nebraska. She must be in good

standing at the time of her application.
4. An applicant must have a high

scholarship and must have some inter
est in general college activities.

5. Every applicant must fill out one
of the regular application blanks which
may be obtained from the dean of wo-

men, Miss Amanda Heppner, or from
the chairman of the scholarship com

mittee. Miss Gertrude Jones, 2527 P
street, Lincoln, Neb.

6. Every applicant must furnish
five references. Three of these should
he from persons on the campus, the
other two from persons not connect
ed with the university. The dean of

(Continued on Page Four)

bishop Mcdowell at
thurs. convocatin

Bishop W. F. McDowell of
the M. E. church will deliv-
er the convocation address
to the students Thursday at
convocation at 11, in the
Temple theatre. The Bishop
is a resident of Washington,
D. C, a timely speaker, and
has been a student favorite
for twenty-fiv- e years. lie
is coming to the University
under the auspices of the
Committee of 200, and of
Dr. Harry Huntington,
Methodist University pastor.

CLASS ELECTIONS
Filings for cli'.s.s presldontls.l

elections must be made at the
S;.u. e:it Achi.it b nfliCv: in tho
basement of Administration hall
by 5 p. m. Friday, September
30, 1921.

Florente I. McGaiey,
Registrar.

PROF. ROBINSON IS
NEW LAW INSTRUCTOR

Prol'essoF C. H. Robinson delivered
his first lectures to Nebraska law stu-

dents this week. The clearness of
his presentation of facts, coupled with
an amiability that will equal that of

tho other law professors caused much
favorable comment among tlioso wlm

weie present to welcome him.
Professor Robinson is an expert in

his lino. He was awarded liis A. U.

degree in 1005, his LLD in 1900, and

his SJD in 1916. After having H;u-var- d

law college he practice 1 his pro
fession in the Wall Stroi.t section in

New York for years. Later lie scription list will exceed year's
taught law at tho University of Calif- - Dy comfortable margin.
ornia, from which plan, he The honor of (h(J fjl.st orKani.
Nebraska. to in hundred

nt to the Achoth soror- -

!l(y XueB(Iay evt.nlnB ,wo other
RESEARCH Phl Mu Alpha Sigma Phi,

reported hundred per cent sub-D- r.

Schneider of the College of sf...iinion. numher of solicitors
Phiii-mac- has Just been gntnteu
Ebert prize by the American Phatma-ceutica- l

Association for the best
Pharmaceutical research of the year.
Tho subject of Dr. Schneider's paper
was "New Micro-Analytic- al Methods

in Determining tho of Foods
and Drugs." Tho prize is granted
annui'lly represents the
from several thousand dollars. It
was established by Mr. of Chi
cago in the interests of Pharmaceuti-
cal research.

W. S. P. A. TO PRESENT

PAGEANT SATURDAY

All University Girls Invited to Opening

Entertainment This Week.

Th.) W. S. G. A. will begin its
activities for the year with a party for

university girls, Saturday after-

noon from two thirty to six o'clock.

Entertainment for the afternoon
be in the form of a pageant, "Tela- -

macha at College," written and ar
ranged by Madelene Craft Radke, a

professor of English in the university
year. The for the pageant

includes Willa Wyncoop, Marjorie Bar-sto-

Ruth Miller, Betty Clark, Helen
Wylie, Helen Spellman, lone Garden-
er, Addleheit Dettman, Glee Gardener,

Hansen, Peggy Stidworthy,
Francis Burt, Winifred Merryhew,
Irma McGowan, Pauline Starrat, Zoe

Schalek, Blenda Olson, Meach Miller,

Lauda Newlln, Ruby Damme, Myrtle
Carpenter, Lois Melton, Dorothy

Dorothy Seacrest, Jane Good
land, Wilda Weaver, Dorothy Zust,
Sylvia Cole, Dorothy Williams, Mar-

garet Hager Ruth Lindsay.
Other entertainment will include

dancing and fortune telling by Va-lor- a

Hullinger. Refreshments will be

served during the afternoon.
The committee in charge of the

party is Mary Sheldon, chairman;
Zita Mullaby, Catherine Beacon, Eliza-

beth Johnson, Helen Rhoades, Gladys

Rozelle, Evelyn Spiellock, Madge Mor-

rison Louise Tucker. Ruth Kadel
and Louise Schultz ,will furnish the
music for dancing.

FOOTBALL RULES FOR
YEAR MAY BE CHANGED

NEW YORK, The football rules
committee has received a request
from coaches officials to inter-
pret the rules so that there shall be a
distinct pause before tho ball is
placed in play in shift formation.

Some coaches complained that
officials have permittsd soma

men to got in motion before the bal
had been snapped into play, but
coaches who havo specialized on
shift plays objected to any change
designed to cause pause in the at-

tack, on the ground that the defense
would have greater opportunity to set
itself to meet the shift.

The rules now provide that "a
player 6hall not be ruled in motion
if he has both feet stationary cr the
ground."
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

NEBRASKAN DRIVE

CLOSES IRIS WEEK

Circulation Manager Announces That

Subscription Lists Will Break

Last Year's Record.

ACIIOTH SUBSCRIBES 100

Phi Mu and Alpha Sigma Phi Also

Complete Subscription Campaign

Tuesday Evening.

The Daily Nebraskan subsci iption
campaign will eoine to a close this
week, according to an announcement
made Tuesday evening by Circulation
Manager Clifford Hicks.

Tho support given the campaign by

the students has been splendid and
Manager Hicks predicts that the sub- -

four last
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every organization on tli.s campus will

take advantage of the opportunity.

A large numher of subscriptions have
been turned in at the Student Activit-

ies office and a swarm of solicitors
have been active on tho campus se-

curing subscriptions from the stud-

ents.

The proposition as presented to the
organizations requires one hundred per

cent subscription to secure delivery
service. Organizations whose house
membership is more than 25 persons
secure a flat rate of $25 per semester.
Organizations or groups with less than
25 people at a house may secure the
delivery service at the flat rate of one

dollar a semester for each person.

Distribution on the campus will be

made at two points, the Social Science
building and the post office in "U"
hall on tho campus.

FRESHMAN GLASSES

SHOW SLIGHT DHOP

First Year Students Did Not Register

in Large Numbers In Engin-

eering College.

The registration figures in the En-

gineering College for this year are
practically the same as last year tho
the freshman figures are slightly low-

er. The upper classmen registration
is higher than ever before. The entire
junior class of last year has returned
to take up its senior work and the

lrtest figures show that approximately
five hundred are now registered.

Recent additions to the faculty in

the Engineering college include Harold
K. Moritz a former student of the
Uni. of Washington and a graduate of
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology, B. S. in Mechanical Engineer-

ing '21. He is instructor in mechanical
drawing and takes the place of Miss

Harriet Wyman who will soon leave
to take up missionary work in India-M- r.

Moritz is the son of Prof. R. E.
Moritz, now head of the mathematics
department at the University of Wash-

ington and formerly a professor of
mathematics in the University of Ne-

braska.

J. W. McNaul another new member
of the faculty in the applied mechanics
department. He received his degree of
B. S. in mechanical drawing at Mass-

achusetts Institute of Technology in
1921 and was formerly a student at the
Montana School of Mines. He is an in-

structor in the cement testing labora-
tory and will also assist in other ap-

plied mechanics laboratory work.

Claudius E. Bennett, E. E. '09, who
is at present on his vacation but will
return shortly to Barcelona, Spain,
where he is assistant manager of the
Riegossy Fuerza del Ebro visited at
the engineering building this week.

Harold F. Holtz, M. E. '17, of Oma-

ha, Neb., was also on the campus re-

newing acquaintances.
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